15 Places to Donate: Ellen Limes, CPO; Organized by L
1. CRC – Clintonville Resource Center: Accepts a variety of clothing, household cleaning supplies and
toiletries. 614-268-3539 https://www.clintonvillecrc.org/
2. My Brother’s Closet: Columbus Urban League provides professional attire to men reentering the
work force. Accepts appropriate interview attire for men. 614-257-6300 x 106
https://www.cul.org/initiatives/my-brothers-closet/
3. Dress for Success: Provides professional attire for women reentering the work force. They accept
clean, ready to wear career appropriate clothing. https://dressforsuccess.org/
4. Goodwill: They provide jobs of typically unemployable individuals. We toured their processing
facility and our tour guide asked one of the workers if they liked their job. She was so excited to tell
us about how much she loved her job. They have several convenient drop off locations.
5. Lions Club: Drop off old glasses at your local library and Lions Club will provide the glasses to
individuals in need.
6. Verizon: Accepts used cell phones. Provides phones to underserved schools across the nation.
7. Turning Point: Responds to the needs of domestic violence victims. 740-382-8988. Accepts
household paper goods, cleaning supplies, toiletries. https://www.turningpoint6.org/
8. The Furniture Bank: Through working with a social worker, they provide furniture and household
goods for families in need, such as those coming out of a domestic violence situation or a
devastating fire. www.furniturebankcoh.org 614-272-9544
9. Discovery Shop: They accept a variety of gently used, high quality household goods to sell at their
stores to support the American Cancer Society. 1198 Kenny Centre Mall, Columbus, OH 43220, (614)
457-4227
10. Salvation Army: Accepts a variety of good to fill their stores to help fund rehabilitation programs
that heal addictions, change lives, and restore families. https://www.salvationarmyusa.org/usn/
11. Amethyst: addiction recovery center. Accepts toiletries, clothing for women & children, small
appliances. 614-242-1284 https://alvis180.org/about/
12. St. Stephens Community House: They provide a multitude of family services for people in the
Linden area. They accept a variety of school supplies and clothing.
https://www.saintstephensch.org/
13. Andrews House: Among other programs, they provide lunch for Delaware children through the
summer. They accept items to assist with lunch as well as cleaning supplies. 740.369.4520
http://www.andrewshouse.org/
14. Homeless Families Foundation: If it’s good enough for your child or family, it is good enough for
HFF. Chad Gardner 614-715-8551 or cgardner@homelessfamiliesfoundation.org.
https://homelessfamiliesfoundation.org/
15. Habitat for Humanity: Restore accepts new or gently used furniture, appliances, housewares,
building materials and more. https://www.habitat.org/restores
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